Faculty perceptions of a professional development seminar.
A web-enhanced seminar was provided to address the pedagogical needs of professional faculty educators at a college of dentistry in a research-intensive university in fall 2006. In this qualitative report, the authors describe the participants' (n=12) perceptions and evaluation of the seminar. An evaluation of the seminar journals showed documented improvement in the participants' confidence and an enhanced awareness of their teaching practices. Six themes (new knowledge, planned change, awareness, changes made, current practice, and challenges to learning) ranging from 5.3 percent to 35.5 percent among four to twelve participants emerged across their learning journals. Participants also rated the course 4.9 on a five-point scale in helping them understand a variety of teaching modalities other than lecture and the sole use of multiple-choice tests as insufficient. When we invest resources in our faculty, progress is made towards ensuring quality teaching, as well as increased understanding and enhanced communication in the teaching and learning environment. This recursive process not only influences the faculty and those they teach but the patients they care for as well.